District Drills
Sunday, April 5, 2020
*Unless noted otherwise*

**Northwest**
Broadmoor Baptist Church
4110 Youree Drive, Shreveport
2:30 p.m.
Teresa Small
Northwest District Consultant
318-773-1611
teresa@fbchaughton.org

**Lafayette**
*Monday, April 6*
FBC Opelousas
3835 Interstate 49 South Service Rd,
Opelousas
6:00 p.m.
Lana Rhinehart
Lafayette District Consultant
Cell 337-962-0528, Home 337-983-0992
50lanarhinehart@gmail.com

**Baton Rouge**
FBC Gonzales
1217 South Burnside Ave.
2:30 p.m.
Darlene Wilhelm
Baton Rouge District Consultant
225-397-1952
Thewilhelmfiv@gmail.com

**Northeast**
First Baptist Church, Bastrop
620 E. Madison, Bastrop
2:30 p.m.
Pam Thomas
Northeast District Consultant
318-428-2459
thomas2459@att.net

**Cenla**
Kingsville Baptist Church
3911 Monroe Hwy, Ball
2:30 p.m.
Jena’ Love
Cenla District Consultant
318-201-2100
jjaskmd@hotmail.com

**Bogalusa**
FBC Slaughter
3227 Church St, Slaughter
2 p.m.
Stephanie Byrd
Bogalusa District Consultant
985-747-6614
Grady_byrd@bellsouth.net

**Covington/New Orleans**
FBC Covington
16333 Hwy 1085
2:30 p.m.
Maggie Fredericks
Covington/New Orleans District Consultant
985-892-2149
mfredericks@fbccov.org